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TEE SEWS.
Thenews- from Pennsylvaniais exciting

hut somewhat meagre,especiallyas regards
the events of yesterday. Our Baltimore
dispatches speak checringly of the situa-
tion, and one of themrefers to the arrival
of 3,400 rebel prisoners. One thingis cer-
tain activitypossesses oar wholearmynow,
and from present appearances the move-
mentof Lee northward promises to prove
one of the most successfulofrecruiting ex-
peditions for ns, though the expense falls
heavily upon Pennsylvania, A new and
urgent call forfresh troops has been sent
hy Gov. Curtinto the Governors ofKew
Tork and Kew Jersey. The whole of the
wide Stales of the Bast arerising to arms.
Jt has been postponed too long, and now
brings only raw recruits, but the men are
In the'field at least, and theywillnotprove
a foeto be despised.

The dispatch from Springfield, announc-
ing an attempted assassination of Gov.
Tales,, will create a profound sensation,
and tendto awakeneven themost thought’
less to the dangers that beset us. Fortu-
nately theassassin failed inhis scheme.

The nnnounccmct of thedeaths ofMajor
General Reynolds and Brigadier General
Paul, in thelight at Gettysburg, willbere-
ceived everywhere with regret

FAULT-FliDLN’fi,

There hare been written very many
drearyplatitudesjntcndedhonestlyenough,
tobe patriotic, on the subject of fault-had-
ing. To judgefrom these mildnewspaper
essayists, the chief evil under which the
countiyand thecause is just nowsuifering,
jmd by means of which the war has
dragged, is fault-finding. The grand pana-
cea of those who find none to complain of
but the fault-finders, is to speak well and
believe well of the Government and
those in charge of our armies,and allwill
be well. There are two varieties of fault-
finding widely different from each other,
and thesewho arc onlyacrimoniousagainst
fault-finders in theaggregate, shouldpause
for suitable distinctions.

The cause of theUnion has two classes
pffault-finders. The waris first, a theme
Of discontentwith thosewhose sympathies
ore with thoseagainst whom it Is waged.
Theybegan by finding faultwith the doc-
trine of coercion, they have become pro-
gressively disgusted with every freshcall
for troops, their captiousness has increased
with evciy step of progress, culminating
in the near prospect of a draft These
men are Copperheads. They love the
South. Theyare used to doing the dirty
work ofslaveiy. They admire theinstitu-
tion,ofman sdling. What chanceis there
that these men w ill be pleased with the
war which inreaching the enemiesof the
Government has struck down with the
mailed hand the dreary prison house of
oppression. This class of fault-findersarc
too common. The war mustcany them
ns hindrancesand dead weights.

But fault-finding, which exposes faults
for thesake of rectifying them; which is
continuallybeckoning on to progress; is
sharplyrebuking deflections and tanyings
by the way side; which appreciates the
value of time, and sourges to promptness;
Which recognizee -o ooitlcd criterion of
right, and seeks that it mayhe the baasof
all tests; fault-finding of this land it will
not do for the Governmentto be without
It seems, indeed, likely to be attendant
upon our public affairs for some time to
come. It is the admonitionof a friend. It
is earnest in exact proportion'!©its sympa-
thy. Itshatredof theiclamyof therebellion
is the precise measure of its xcal lest
something maybeomitted which may do
the rebels harm, andbring their outrage
upon humanity to the more speedy eni
The differencebetween the two classes of
fault-finders named, is simply the differ-
ence betweendrawing forward and hold-
ing back.
f But those who decry fault-finding as-
sumea special claim ofgrievance from the
time chosen for its exercise. Just now,
for instance, say these gentle-mannered
patriots, let every tongue be dumb
that cannot praise the authorities at
Washington. It is now an hour of
peril, and no time for fault-finding.
Is this so? If fault-finding be taken to
mean what it expresses, It shall be
qdlc the desirable thing to discover the
rwl faults in the management of our af-
fahs, and to discover should be to rectify
them. On every corpus delicti in this war
an inquest should be promptlyheld. The
coroner only exercises his functions upon
the dead body. Committees of investi-
gation sit over the exploded holly's and
wrecked trains. Juries are called to ex-
amine into actual causes. The world’s
fault-finders inandout of thecourts choose
the very discovered fact of the fruit to
make their case against it. It is the sick
who need a physician.

A month agowc couldnot as well have
written as wecan nowof the actual folly
of whichwe have been guiltyin allowing
our broad JTorthem States, with their
teaming population, to be so entirely
defenseless against invasion. Wc felt
it indeed. We urged months ago
the necessity of putting all our States
on a war footing. How plainly shines out
at once thedanger, the necessity, and the
fault, in the red glare of doubtful battle
even now waging in the Cumberland Val-
ley for the safely of PhOaddphia,Balti-
more and Washington. The evil has
ripened and its bitter fruithas fallen into
ihc lop of Pennsylvania. The veteran
forces of Lee are opposed by our army
weakened by the fully ofpostponing the
draft Our only reinforcements are raw
levies fresh fromcitizen life, andunskilled
in aims. Where months ago there should
have been organization and drill, and on
cvciy side preparation, there is only a zeal
witinulknowledge a splendidbodyofraw
material, which,however, are not soldiers,
and only with heavy risks tobe pitted
against veterans.

The people may well ask what have the
War Department been about, to permit
this thing? It is indeed a poor return for
theunstinted patriotism with which these
peoplelaid men and means without stint
at the feet of the Government A great
and glaring fault shines out in the Penn-
sylvania invasion, the folly of delay, of
temporizing,ofhall-measures,ofmistaking
theenemy with which we have to deal.
They arc thebest friendsoftheUnion, and
the cause of the Union, who press home
these frets upon those who are responsible
for them.

CSTBr. Brainard will deliveran oration
on the 4th of Julyto the peopleofBureau,
Stark andPutnam counties. The meeting
will be held atTiskilwa. Itwill doubtless
be an able effort, aa there are few men inXlhnois, theequal of thedoctor as a thinker
orscholar. TVc will guarantee in advance
that the oration will he purely patriotic,
unconditionally Union—direct and prac-
tical.

The Piratical Bonds.
Portland, Me., June SO.—The collectorofthis port has found among thepapers taken

Jrom Lieut. Reed, the bond given by Captain
Oxnard, for the fcliip Shatemuc, (since arrived
at Boston) and her cargo for$150,009, and
otherpapers of value.

VOLUME XVI.
Sketch or Gen. Reynolds.

A dispatch fromGettysburg, Pa., announc-
ing the battle in progress there states that
Major General Reynold?, commander of the
first army corpsof thearmy of the Potomac,
•was mortally wounded, yesterday, and has
since died.

General John Fallon Reynolds was a na-
tive cf Pennsylvania, Ad graduated at the
Military Academy at IVest Point, In 1811,
and was appointed 2d Lieutenant in the 3d
regular artillery, and held that commission
at thebreaking out of the Mexicanwar, and
was promoted to a Ist Lieutenancy in Juoe,
1S16; was breveted Captain for gallantry
at Monterey, September, 184C, and Ma-
jor for gallantry at Buena Vista In
the succeeding February; was aid de-camp to
GeneralWool, in California,in 1852; receiv-
ed a Captain's commission In the regular
army in 1855; dhtiuguisbed himself In con-
flicts with the Indians i\por Hogue Hlvcr,
Oregon,in 1£50; was made Lieutenant Colo-
nel of the 14Uiregular infantry in May, 1801,
soonafter the present warcommenced, being
then at Washington, he wentwith-his regi-
ment intoactive service in Western Virginia,
ai d was made Brigadier General in August,
ISOL lie commanded theUnited States for-
ces engagedat Chcat'Myuntais,where the reb-
el GeneralLee was repulsed, and droveback
theenemy at Greenbrier in October, In ISG3
be wasattached to thearmy of the Potomac,
servedthroughthe campaigns of the Chicka-
hominy and Maryland; was promoted Major
Generallast winter, and was assigned to the
command of the Ist army corps previons to
McClellan's removal.

GeneralHcynoldshas been regarded as one
of theablest corps commanders in the army,
and, like Meade, was universally esteemed by
his fellow officers and soldiers.

Gen.Meade anEarnest Patriot,
If it wereneedful to inquire whether the

successor of General Hooker is among the
uncompromisingopponents of therebellion,
and the advocate of an earnest, unwavering
and persistent prosecutionol the war to Its
final overthrow and suppression-—if it were
needful that Gen. Meade should famishsome-
thingbesides brilliant and untarnished mili-
tary record as a passport to the confidence
and respect of the x>eople—it Is to be found
in the manlyand outspoken letter which he
addressed to the officersof theLoyal League,
•in Aprillast, in response to an invitation to
attend the mass meeting in Union Square.

Bring then in command of the Fifth Army
Corps,he was, of course, unable to accept
thcinvitatlon,but in expressing his regrets,
he improvedthe occasion to record his ear-
nest sympathy with the Association, saying
that hecordially subscribed to its cardinal
principles, and It would have afforded him
muchpleasure to co-operate with them in
givingpublic expression of the same. He
then goes on to say:

My views, which" you ask for, are verybrief and simple. They are, that it is, and
should be, the undoubting and unhesitating
duty ofevery citizen of the Republic to give
his whole energies, and to contributeall the
means in hispower to thedetermined prose-
cutionol thewax, until the integrityof the
Government isre-established, and its suprem-
acy acknowledged. Deprecating as useless all
discussion as to the cause of the war, the fretof its existence, andthe necessity forUs con-
tinuance, should alone occupy ns. For itssuccessful prosecution and termination, Iam
clearly of the opinion there is only required
unionand harmonyamong ourselves, and the
bringingto bear men and means proportion-
ate to the power and resources of the coun-try.

For the purpose ol securing union and
harmony, Iknow of no measure better calcu-lated than the organization of your National
Loyal League. Its broad and simple platform,
is one to which citizens of all parties can
readily subscribe; and X have no doubt its
effect will be most salutaryinproving to those
whoarc in arms to subvert the Government,thatwhatever differences of opinion may ex-ist onminor points, upon the main point of
theirbeing but one Government and one flag,wc arc determined and nulled. I have the
honor to be, sir, mostrespectfully, your obe-dientservant. Geo. G. Mexde,Major General of Volunteers.

Jas. A- Roosevelt, SecretaryLoyal
NationalLeague, New York.

THOSE ARSES*
A Scamp Caught in a Trap*

It has been disclosed throughthispaper that the“Vnion League” of this city has applied to the
Governor of the State, < through a gentleman whooccupies’a scat on the bench oftheSapcrior Court,
forarms to be put in the hands of the members of
the “League,” and tobo used by them, notagainst
the rebels, but against the “copperheads.*’
It is tobe hoped that the Governorhas not goneso far insane as toacede to the application, but if

bo should accede to it, tho democracy ofthe citywill openlyarm and form themselves into militaryorganizations. They will resort to no secret so-cieties, but wQI publicly prepare to protect and
defend themselves.

There Is no necessity for arms in anybody's
bands, and If they shall not be put into anybody'sliands, there willbe no disturbance of the peace.
There can be but one object in patting arms into
the hands of the “Union League,” ana that la to
disturbthe peace, and the Judge of a court who is
concernedIn the movement deserves to be exe-
crated. *

Let itnotbe supposed that the democracy will
sit still and witne/s the arming of this secret po-
litical society. They willnot. IVe repeat, ifthe
Governor putsarms into the hands of the League,
the democracy willtake arms into their ownhands.
It Is as well for all concernedto understand this.—
Chicago Timet,July

Theorgan of Jeff. Davis deals so much in
lies, that it is sot surprising that it should
often be the dupe of its own falsehoods. It
Is a lie that the “ Union League has applied
“to theGovernor, througha gentleman who
“ occupiesa seaton thebench oftheSuperior
“ Court, for arms to beput into thehands of
“ themembers of the League.” Tne League
has made no suchapplication throngha Judge
oi the Superior Court, or through any other
person. Thewhole “disclosure11 is a “cock-
and-bull-story,” without thesmallest particle
oftruth fora basis. Thehistory of the mat-
ter may as wellberelated.

TheCopperhead concern has been publish-
ingwhat it calls “Exposures of theproceed-
ings of the Union League” held at learner
Hall. One or two of the reports contained
justenough truthto satisfy themembers that
therewas a Copperhead among them. Sus-
picion fell on a certain fellow, and after the
next meeting, one oi the members told hima
long andabsurd yarn, including the story
abouta Judge of the Superior Conrt, being
sent to the Governor for arms. The whole
mess of sure enough, found its way in-
to the columns ofthe secesh concern, dressed
up and exaggeratedby the -reporter,and pre-
faced witha caption of a dozen sensationdis-
play heads. Not a thing asrelated, happened.
Not a person named was present. But to
make assurances doubly sure, the trap was
again set, and the sneak rat again took bait
He was well stuffed as before, and made a

•bee line, with his budget of news, to there-
porter of thesccesh concern. Next morning,
lo 1 and behold, all that had been told to the
Copperhead spy, appeared in the JeffiDavis
paper, with the customary flourishandaddi-
tions. The story about the arms from the
Governor was repeated with variations,but
substantially, as theperson who stuffed the
Copperhead spy, told it to the dirty scamp.
The editorof thesecesh print seems to have
been “sold,” as wellas hie reporter and caves-
dropper, and swallowed the bait, book and
all. The “League” boys are laughing heart-
ily at tbc “sell" on the knave andhis tools.

Theactual proceedings of the League, on
the evening in question, pertained merely to
routine business, admitting new members,
hearingUnion speeches, and siugiagpatriotic
songs. If there is anything wrong in that,
thesecesh concern is welcome to make the
most of it. Themusket mission to Spring-
fieldis allbodi, and Gov. Tates was seenand
consulted on thesubject, just as much as the
maxi in the moon, and no more. All that
Gov. Tatesknows about au application lor
aims, by the League members, he learned
throughthe seceshprint, .ifhe cyer opensit,
whichIs doubtful.

"Wewonder how much the renegadespygot
for his wonderful revelations? When he
thoughthe was betrayingothers,he was done
JJrotmhimselfi Goodgoak. However much
be cot forhis attempted treacheiy, he will
findthat Jn the long runit didnotpay.

pT The California emigrationthis season
seems to be strongly Copperhead. Those
who have arrived arc mostly youngmen who
seem veryanxiousto know whether thedraft
Is to be enforced in the Golden State. Not
long since; seventy Missouri emigrants, whowere freely talking in lavor of the South,
were captured bya file of soldiers and com-
pfclkdlolake the oath ofallegiance.

I®* Capt, J. Bnrritt Taft, ofFreeport, will
deliveran oration at Foreston, HI, He is a
finespeaker.

THEWARN THE EAST.

The Great Rebel Inva-
sion ofPennsylvania. j

A SHARP FIGHT AT CARLISLE
OH THURSDAY.

A Heavy Battle in Pro-
gress,at Gettysburg,

FEDERAL GENS. REYNOLDS
AND PM, KILLED.

The Reports Incomplete.
hut Cheerful

2,400 REBEL PRISONERS SENT
INTO BALTIMORE.

Matters in General Schenclfs
Department.

SKETCH OF GEH. EEINOLDS-

[SpcclalDlepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WisnCfGTOK, July 2,15G3.

A dispatch has been received in thiscity
this forenoon, stating that a sharply con-
tested battle was fought at Gettysburg, in
Pennsylvania, yesterday. The rebel Geo.
Longstrcctattacked the Istcorpsof thcArmy
of thePotomac, under the commandof Haj.
Gen. John J. Reynolds, evidently with tho
intentionof diverting the attention of Gen.
Meade and preventing his grandmovement
against the main column ofLee.

Longstreet utterly failed inaccomplishing
his purpose, and was completely routed. The
loss onboth sides, Uis reported, was quite
severe. Teregret to be compelled to an-
nounce that Major Gen. Reynolds was killed.
He ledhis men in person, exposing himself
in the thickest of thefight.

Thercsalt of the battle was a failure to
gain certain points attempted by the Ist
corps.

Baltimore papers of thismorningreport the
evacuation of Maryland Heights. In order
that this maynot be understood as a reverse
on ourpart, wc would state that it was about
the first act of Gen. Meade in the execution
of Ms plans fora movement against the rebel
army.

The evacuationwas executedin goodorder,
everythingof value being removed and the
works blown up and destroyed, so that the
enemycannotuse them.

The steamer which was to haye left An-
napolis yesterday, with several hundredla-
dles for James River and Dixie, did not de-
part, owingprobably, tomilitary operations.

The current rumors of the President’s in-
tentionto recall McClellan to the command
of the armj, are totally groundless. Per-
sons conversant -with the causes of General
Hooker's removal assert that the grounds for
action on the part of the Government were
so similar in both cases, that the recall of
McClellan would be simply self-stultifica-
tion
Ko particulars have been received of the

battle to-dayinPennsylvania,up to this hour,
10 p. m. Letters from Frederick say that
the secessionistsof that place looked blue
over the reports of yesterday's fight,and ad-
mitted a loss of 1,500.

BAi/miOBC, July 2.—The American has
the following in regard to the battle of Get-
tysburg:

TVc regret to learn from an officer who
brought the body of Gen. Bcynolds, that
Brig.-Gcn. Paul was killed in the same fight,
on the south of Gettysburg. CoL Stone and
CoL TVittarwere both wounded and taken
prisoners.

Gen. Town took command of the corps on
the fall of Gen. Reynolds.

Wc learn from officers of Gen. Beynold’s
st S, thatour forces passed throughGettys-
burg at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, and
when one quarter of a mile west of the town
they encountered Longstreet and HUI, who
attacked the corps of Gen. Reynolds, which
was In the advance. This corps stood the
wholeforce of the attackuntil itwasrelieved
by the3d corps anda commanding position
secured.

Therebels made anattempt to flank thepo-
sitionwe had gainedbut were repulsed.

Generals Bcynolds and Paul fell under a
volley from therebel infantry, Both officers
wore mounted andat thehead of their troops.
Inthe course of the conflict we fell backbe.
fore superior nnmbers toa strongerposition,
and the fight ceased for to-dayat fouro’clock,
and at the close of the evening the whole
army of thePotomac had reached thefight,
and Major General Meade had all the corps

strongly posted for a renewal of the battle
this morning.

The less ofthe enemy is considered tobo
fully equal to ours. The army of the Poto-
macis in fine condition, and very enthusias-
tic. Our loss of officers Is severe. Ourarmy
is regarded as beingbetter concentrated than
the rebels for the eventsof to-day.

■\VasnixGTOK, July2.—The latest dispatch-
es received from Gen. Meade,were datedlast
night. They slate that the corps engaged
with Gen. Ewell's army, were Gen. Bcynolds’ 1
and Gen. Howard's.

Gen.Pleasant on succeeded in inflictingBe*

Tere injuryupon Stuart'scavalry.
Thereports received from, all quarters are

encouraging.
THE LATEST.

Baltimore, July 2.—Thereports from the
battle near Gettysburg to-day, are very favor-
able.

Acheering announcement is made of the
capture ofa large numberofprisoners, sta-
ledat 0,000,but this may be on exaggeration.

Gen. Schncck has just announced at the
Eutaw House, that2,400 rebel prisoners had
already arrived.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.l
Pnn-ADELraiA, July2,1903.

Information was received this evening that
heavy and continuous firing was heard in the
direction of Carlisle. The supposition is
thata battle is goingon between the forces at
thepointof Lee’s advance underEwelL The
objectof thismovement is to force therebels
back beyond Newville, and cause the force
stationed In the gapatDoubling Gap Springs,
to evacuate, as It would be madness iu our
forces to attack the rebels In front of that
Gap, from the manner in which theyhave for-
tified it.

Our information leads us to believe that
part of Meade's forces haveby this time occu-
pied York, andarc in communication with the
department of the Susquehanna. Thiswould

THE WAR IN Pj

show that Meade intends driving the rebels
back and not to cut off their retreat. This
movement is caused by the position that Lee
occupies between Gettysburg and Shippcns*
burg,having his rearresting onBlueRidge,and
holding the Gap in the mountains, so that if
defeatedhe will retreat in that directlonto
the Cumberland, while if defeated from in
front,he will have to fall back upon Harper’s
Ferry, whichour forces hold.

Thesenior Colonel of Early’s brigade, that
occupiedYork, wasformerly a Major in the
United Statesarmy, and commanded Carlisle
Barracks. Heis well acquainted with the
whole country south of the Susquehanna;
while a Colonelof one of the Georgia regi-
ments Is Chailcs S. Schlatter, a Pennsylva-
nian and au engineer, formerly connected
with the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
so that the whole of the country is familiar
to these men from having surveyed it.

CoL Schlatter’s wife was a Hiss Espy of
Harrisburg, and his sons, who are Captains
under him, have resided in Harrisburgat va-
rious times,and know the country well.

Atelegraph operatorwholeft Carlisle this
forenoon, states that the excitement of the
citizens during the bombardment yesterday
was veiy great,and that they were leaving on
loot thislorenoou in every direction.

The enemy fell back on theYork road after
sending theflag of truce, and their pickets
were seen this morning in the rear of town.

Every confidence is had in Gen. Smith’s
ability not only tohold the place, bat unless
the enemyrapidly retreats, Lis Hanks and rear
will be obstructed andhis forceprobably cap-
tured. The citizens in the vicinitygive Ms
forceat 3,C00 cavalry and one battery of six
guns, light 12-pounders.

Our loss yesterday was slight. Several
citizens were wounded,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, July 2, IS'JS.

GeneralDana is stillvery active in organiz-
ing troops, and preparing for the defence of
Philadelphia, a danger by no means past.
Forts Delawareand Mlfilin arc In orderana
wellgarrisoned. Troops arc constantly ar-
ariving from other quarter?, and leaving this
city on theway to thecapital.

There Isa constant arrival ofrebel prison-
ers here, from Harrisburg.

Tire body ofMajor General Reynolds, who
was killedat the battle near Gettysburg, is
expected to arrive hero to-night. Thecity,
although quiet, is doing much towards or-
ganizingand sending forward troops. Nearly
all the workshops and stores are still closed.

Baltimore, July 2.—The American this
afternoon publishes tho following;

Headquarters MarylandDepartx’t, IJuly,2d, 1863. f
Until farther orders, citizens of Baltimore amicomitTareprolilbitcdfiom keeping arms la their

possession, (unless enrolled as volunteer com-
panies) for dcfuncejof their homes. -

Inaccordance with the foregoing order, the
dwellings ol citizensare now being visited'by
the Provost Marshalend police, to obtain the
arms in their possession.

We learn. from a gentleman who was at
Westminster, and a prisoner in the hands of
the rebels during their sojourn there, that the
rebel party who had a fight with the Dela-
ware cavalry, was theadvanceguardofStuart,
and numbered300.

The rebels lost two Lieutenants killed,and
fully a dozen privates wounded. The rebels
admitted their loss In killed and woundedto
be greater than ours. Our loss was twopri-
vates killed, and twenty-eight taken pris-
oners.

* The rebels, in their levy on storekeepers,
treated all alike. M6st of the stores were
gutted. The rebels stole all the horsesalong
the roads they travelled, as well as those in
town. The rebels left onTuesday morning
early. A few hours afterwards a division ol
theFederal army marchedin thetown.

Harrisburg, July S.—Thc last rebels left
Carlisle yesterday morning. The town was
occupied in tbe afternoon byaportionof our
forces, under Gen. Smith. At five o’clock a
large forceof rebel cavalryappeared and sent
a fiag of truce, demandinga surrender, which
wasrefused. The rebels opened on.thetown
withartillery. The rebel lire was promptly
replied to. The firing continued at Intervals
till 10 o’clock,when therebels fell bock. The
rebels burnt thebarracks, gas-worksand one
dwelling. Manybuildingsalso suffered from
the rebel artillery. When the rebels opened
lire the excitement was intense among the
citizens, women and childrenfled in all direc-
tions. Onr loss is threo killed and eleven
wounded. Rebel lossunknown.

Previous to theirretirement therebels sent
in another flag of truce, saying they left with
the intention of renewing theattack thenext
day.

This morning rebel pickets ore again in
Eight. Up tonoon no news has been received
of arenewal of theattack.

New Yobe, July 2.—The Jlerald has the
following;

HZADQUABIEBS Anar OP THE POTOMAC, 1
Jnly 1, 3663. J

Reports from Sharpsburg state that a force
of rebels have crossed the Potomac at that
point, during the last few days, and pushed
on towardsBoonesboro. South Mountain re-
mains in possession of the rebels. Immense
trainsof supplies have been sentby therebels
into the ShenandoahValley.

Therebels occupied Westminsterycstcrday,
TheHeme Guard offeredresistance, and losta
numberof men.

Sergt, dyne,3d Indiana cavalry,with nine
men, made a dash Into Hagerstown,capturing
a valuable rebel mail and eleven prisoners.
The letters arc ofgreat importance, and fur-
nish much desirable information.

The Herald's "Washington special states:
Apprehensions are entertained that Lee’s
army may take a line of retreat from Mary-
landand reach Washington before it can bo
reached by theUnionarmy. Great confidence
is expressed in General Meade. It is hoped

he will bo able to strike the rebel army on
the flank, and destroyitbefore it can possibly
retreat

Pleasanton Intercepted a force of Stuart’s
cavaliy, and capturedall the supplies seized
by him in the recent raid in this vicinity,

Philadelphia, July2.—The Press has the
following:

Columbia, Pa., Julyl.—TheSthNewYork,
Ist Vermont, Ist Virginiaand 18th Pcnnsyl-
vaniacavalry regiments left Frederick, Md.,
onSaturday, moved forwardto Hanover, and
arrived there Tuesday morning, when they
werecharged upon In the rearbyStuart’s reb-
el cavalry, about six thousand strong. The
National forces numbered 1,800. The battle
commenced at 9 a. m.,and continued until 7
in the evening. The contestwas a succession
of charges and re-charges, advances and re-
pulses. Our troops fought with desperate
triumph. Wc capturedall ot the Ist South

'MNSYIVANIi,

Carolina regiment except thirteen. The reb-
els tookabout sixty prisoners. A piece of
artillery belonging to the Ist South Caroling
is among the trophies.

Gettysburg, Pa., Juiyl.—There has been
aheavy engagement since 9 this morning, be-
tween tbcrebels under Longstrcet and Hill,
and our Ist and 11thArmy Corps,under Gen-
eralsReynolds and Meade. The locality is
beyond Gettysburg, on the Chambcrsburg
pike. Poitlonsof the fight have been very
severe andattended with heavy loss. Thus
fir the enemy has been succe.-sfully resisted
by the two corps mentioned, and the Sd and
12tharc now coming np.

Major-General Reynolds was mortally
wounded, and has since died.

Baltdioke, July 2.—Nothing from Gcttys-
borgadclUion.il to that sent this morning.

Gen. Reynolds, who fell mortally wounded
in thefight near Gettysburg, Has arrived In
this city.

Philadelphia, July 2.—A Harrisburg
special to the iVr«, dated yesterday, says a
strong force under General Knipc, marched
np thevalley to-day towardsCarlisle. Asup-
ply train was also sent oat,wMch encounter-
ed therebels, and withdrew to Harrisburg.
Heavy firinghas been heard in the direction
of Carlisle. Ko doubt a considerable en-
gagementis going on.

The light is probably ncarMechanicsburg.
ThedangerIs not over yet.

Haeribbceg, Pa., July I—midnight.—The
heavy firing heard In thedirection ol Carlisle,
has now ceased. It is believed' the rebels
have madean attack on the forces belonging
to this department, between Hechanicsburg
and Carlisle. Resultunknown. A large fire
Is now seen in thedirection of Carlisle. It is
believedhere that Lee’s headquarters arc at
Dover, York county.

Baltimoee, July 2.—lt isreported that the
rebels returned to the vicinity of Carlisle and
demanded thesurrender of the townagain.

Gen. Small pcrcmtorily refused. Thereb-
els sent in a flag of truce, inquiringif it was
not to be surrendered. It belngrcfased,thcy
carried out their threat ol setting fire to three
or four houses, which were burned, but in-
jured no one. They were then attacked hy
Gen. Smith, and driven towards SMppeas-
burg.

Aparty of mechanicssent out fromHarris-
burg this morning to repair the Cumberland
road, had to return with their tools and ma-
terials os It was ascertained that the rebels
were near the railroad in force, th:cateulng
their capture.

Farmers state that the enemy compelled
them to bring theircom and haul It to them,
and plundered them extensively.

The raising of troops progresses here ac-
tively.

AFRESH CALL UPON NEW' JERSEY.
Trenton. N. J., July3.—GovernorParker

has received a dispatch from Governor Curtiu
asking for more troops, and says he cannot
magnify the importance of the demand.

A NEW CALL UPON NEW YORK.
Alrant, July 2.—A telegraph was just re-

ceived from Governor Curtin, addressed to
Governor Seymour, stating that the battle
near Gettysburgwas not decisive, and asking
him to send onall the troops he canraise,
without delay, that the need of them is press-
ing.

New York, July2.—The HcrahVs Carlisle,
Pa, special, dated yesterday afternoon at 3
o’clock, says; Thelast of the rebels left bcrc
this morningby the Baltimore pike. They
numberabout 12,000. The division under
Johnson, that was encamped two miles west
of Carlisle, retreated precipitately to Ship-
gensburg, leaving their cooked rations be-

An order from Gen. Lee, dated Chambcrs-
burg,27tb, praises the troops for the forti-
tude with which they performed tbe arduous
marches. He exhorts the troops to abstain,with the most scrupulous care from unneces-
saryor wanton injury to private property,
and enjoins all the olficcrstoarrest and bring
to summarypunishment any who offend his
orders on this subject.

Therebels, on the occupation of Carlisle,
made requisitions for large supplies ofbacon,
flour, salt, potatoes, molasses, coffee, sugar,
and medicines. The barracks were not de-
stroyed. The railroads and telegraphs were
much damaged. The rebels, when here, had
regular mail communication withRichmond,
including newspapers.

Washington, July 2.—Letters of yester-
day’s date have been received from the Army
of tbe Potomac, in which the following facts
arc stated:

“Our last movements have been character-
ized by markedwillingness on the part of tbe
soldiers to undergo any fatigue within the
bounds ofhuman endurance.

“The rebels recently sent onlyasmall scout-
ing or reconnoitering party to tho vicinity
ol Frederick. There is no force of theenemy
between that city and Hagerstown.

“Aportion of our forces surrounded Em-
mettsburg on Mondayand captured,without
.a conflict, a battery, tho only rebel force
there.

“Gen. Stahl was relieved from his cavalry
command by Gen. Hooker on Sunday, and
Gen. Kilpatrick wasoppolntcdIn his place.”

Lancaster, Pa, July I.—There is nothing
newhere. Col. Franklin has communication
withour forces at McCall’sFerry and Peach
Bottom, by a line of couriers. The last mes-
sage, received at 10 o’clock to-night, says
nothinghas been seen of rebel forces in that
vicinity. There is a vague rumor that the
rebels are againat York, but it isnot reliable.

THE BALTIMORE CLUB DOUSE SEIZED.
TbcBaltimore ClubBouse wason Monday

taken possession of by Gen. Schcnck, for tea-
sons detailedin thefollowing order:

Headquarters MiddleDepartment. 1
Sxn Abut Corps, Baltimore, June 27, ’63. fSpecial Order.—IThere Is an association exist-

ing in the city of Baltimore known as the “Mary-
land Club.” Tbc meetings of this body, and of
those who frequent Its rooms, or arc entertained
by its members, take place at a building on the
comer ofFranklin and Charlesstreets. Departing
from the original character and purposes of
Its institution, this Club has for a long
time past degenerated into a resort
for these who aro disaffected toward tbo
Government, hostile to Its legally consti-
tuted authorities, and who give countenance.
encouragement ana aid to the unnatural and cause-
less rebellion by which our institutions and na-
tional Integrity are sought to be overthrown. So
dangerousand mischievous an association cannot
bcpermittcdlongerto maintain this attitude In a
loyal community. The “Maryland Club”Is there-
fore suspended, and its house of meeting taken
possession ofundclosed.

Iu the execution of the order, the names of allpersons found in the building, and of all who be-
long to the association, and of all who habitually
frequent it, willbe taken, and an Inventory will be
made of the property and records or papers of the
association, ana the same held subject to future
orders.

By command of MaJorGcn. Schexce.
Dos Piatt, Lieut. Col. and Chief of Staff.

IDE BALTIMORE UNION LEAGUE,
Baltimore, J une SO, TheAmerican says:
Theresponse of the UnionLeagues of this

city last night to the call of Gen. Schcnck for
thepublic defense,was most prompt and en-
thusiastic. Old and youngflocked to the ar-
mories to obtain arms, and thesupply was
not sufficient for one-half of those who pre-
sented themselves. Byprevious concert each
company marched to its post at the barri-
cades, and stood guard during thenight.

MAEUAL LAW IN BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, June 80.—The American con?

talus thefollowing:
Headquarter*. MiddleDepartment, 1

Eighth Ann* Corps, Baltimore, June £0,1853.}
The immediate presence of a rebel army

within this Department and in theState of
Maryland, requires as a military necessity a
resort to all theproper andusual means of
defenseand security.

This security is to be provided against

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1863.
known hostilities and opposition to the law-
ful and national GoTemment from every
quarter and in every form. Traitors and dis-
affected persons within must he restrained
and made to contribute to the common safe-
ty ; while the enemy in front is to be metand
punished for this bold Invasion.

Martial law is, therefore, declared and here-
by established in the city and countyofBalti--
more, an* in all the counties of the western
shore of Maryland.

The ctmmoudiug General gives assurances
that this suspensionof the civil Government
within the limits defined shall not extend
beyond the necessities of theoccasion.

All the civil courts, tribunals, and political
fund ionaries of State, county orcity author-
ity are to continuein the discharge of their
duties as in time of peace, only in noway in-
terferingwith the exercise of thepredominant
power assumed and exerted by themilitary
authority.

All peaceful citizensarc requested toremain
quietly at their homes and in the pursuit of
their ordinary avocations, except as they may
be possibly subject to calls for personal ser-
vices or other necessary requisitions for mili-
to‘y purposes or uses hereafter.

All seditious languageor mischievousprac-
tices tending to the encouragement of rebel-
lion are especially prohibited, and will
promptly be made the subject ot observation
atd treatment. Traitorous and dangerous
persons must expect to he dealt with as the
public safety may seem to require.

To save the country is paramount to all
ot’ierconsiderations. When theoccasion for
th s proclamation passes by, no one will bo
m >re rejoiced than theCommanding General
that be can revoke his orderand return to the
normal condition ot acountry at peace and a
Governmentsustained by aunited and loyal
people. Robert C. Schenck,

Major General Commanding.

FilOM SPRINSFIELD.
Attempt to Assassinate Got. Yates

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
BrnixcnzLD, July2,lSGo.

Mrs. GovernorYatesand iheGovernorwere
made the recipients ofa splendid present to-
day, in the shape of a pair of horses and car-
riage, by sundrycitizens of Chicago,through
a committee Composed of J. Y. Scammon,
MarkSkinner, andFrederick Tattle, Thees-
tablishment cost nearly $3,500. Thepresent-
ation was made by Wm. L. Church, Circuit
Clerk andRecorder of Cook county. He did
not say much, but appeared tomean a great
deal. Mrs. Yates expressed her most grate-
ful thanks.

Mr. Thomas Link had charge of thehorses
and carriage to this city, wMch were kindly
expressed over the Chicago, Alton and St.
Louis Railroadfree ofcharge.

Theyounglad ThomasChatterton, whowas
shot through the body on tbc street on Tues-
day night, by some person unknown, died
last night, after suffering great agony. It is
thought thebollwas Intendedfor onotherper-
son, and was an accident.

As Gov. Yates was writing in the office in
Ms residence, between one and two o’clock,
last night, he was fired at by some one out-
side the building. The ballstruck near the
window.

Dr. and Mrs. Tod, of this city, celebrated
theirgolden weddinglast evening. Mrs. Tod
was arrayed in her bridal dress, manufactured
in 1813.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caiqo, July 2,15C3.
In accordance with the orders of General

Bnford ofthe army, and Capt. Pennock of the
navy, at precisely 13 o’clock to-day all the
flags ofthe gunboats and other crafis at the
levee, and all nationalcolorsover Government
buildingsand offices, were hungat half mast,
and one of the gunboats commenced firing
minute guns, in honor of tho late lamented
Rear AdmiralFoote. It wasa meedof praise
most appropriate, and spoke tho grief
cf the army and navy, and there are many
here belonging to both whoknewandrespect-
ed the illustrious dead.

We bare hadbat little news. For several
days past we hare had reports to the effect
that Banks had stormed therebel works at
Poit Hudson, capturing them,with a loss to
the enemy of from 7,000 to 8,000 prisoners.
This newsneeds confirmation. No official in-
telligence to that effect, has been received by
Gen. Hurlbut. The news Is purported to
have beenbrought fromPort HudsontoWar-
renton, by the war vessel Albatross.

From Vicksburg wehave news to the after-
noon of the20th. We learn that Gcu. Logan
had already mounted two heavy guns on the
captured fort. Therebels had built formida-
ble worksinside, which our troops have been
operatingagainst.

Thelatest reports from belowrepresent the
Sanitary condition of Grant’sarmy excellent.

Therewas an arrival of 58 prisoners from
the vicinity of Vicksburg, yesterday. They
are in Savannah Garrison Hospital.

The steamer City of NewYorkarrivedon
Sunday with 363 sick and woundedfrom the
vicinity of Vicksburg.

The following named diedon the way;
David Laltd, private Co. IT, 33d His., Jas. Bark-

ley, private Co. A, 18th Ind., J. C. Sharp, private
Co. C. 21st lowa, H. J.Mahoney, private Co. D,
18th Ind„ Frank Honghnm, Co. F, 23th lowa,
TbOB. Tiennau corporal Co. G., 11th TrVis., H.M.
May, private Co. G, 11th Wis., John Oserhalt, pri-
vate Co. F, 95th Ohio, Smith Wright, private Co.
XI, 81et Mo., Jacob By&ickcr, private Co. E, 13th
Ohio, David Hartsock, private Co. B, Cist lowa,Joshua Welsh, private Co.D, 43th Ind.. Fred. Kel-
tock, private Bth Ohio battery, Michael Ryan, pri-
vate Co. B, Ibth Mo., Geo. Divcu, private Co.F.
I-Tth Ohio, David McElvaln, private Co. D, both,
Ohio, and M. V.Daddy, private Co. A., SSlh Mo.

Aletter hasbeen received here by a gentle-
man connectedwith thearmy, froman officer
engaged in the action, written near Vicks-
burg, on themidnight of the25th ult., giving
some particulars regarding tho capture of
Fort Hill by Gen. Logan’s divisionthat day.
These facts donot differ from, hut fully cor-
roborate the statement of your correspondent
on the spot, sent you yesterday.

Gen. Logan havinghad an engineering ap-
proach to Fort Hill, one of the most impor-
tant of the enemy’s works, andhaving suc-
cessfully accomplished one of the most daring
and laborious undertakingsof tho longand
prolonged siege ol Vicksburg, is entitledto
almost unlimited praise. His State Isproud
of him to-day. This praise Is sharedby Gen.
McPherson. Moltby’s brigade has covered
itself with glory. It willbcrecollectedas origi-
nally under commandof Gen. J. N. Hayneof
this county. Up to thepresent hour wohave
nothinglater from Vicksburg.

FROM WESTERN TENNESSEE.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Fort Donalsok, Jnly 1, )

Via Cairo, July,2.1863. J
I send you herewith some particulars re-

garding the affairs in this vicinity. News
came to Col. Henry, 15th Kentucky, com-
manding at Fort Helman, on Monday, that
the .rebels, in small force, had appeared
in "West Tennessee, in the vicinity of Sandy
.Elver, and were conscripting citizens Into the
Confederatearmy. Col. Henry immediately
detailed-100of his regiment, took command
of themin person, and sallied out inpursuit
of therebel conscriptors. On the same day
he met the rebels In strongerforcethan hewas
able to cope with, andalter a severe light he
was compelled to fall back and send toDonel-
eon forreinforcements. The Lient. Colonel
of the 13th Wisconsin promptly forwarded
them the troops, leaving hero infantry, artil-
lery and cavalry. This morning the rebels
were 2,000 strong. ColonelHenry’sregiment
isbadly cutup, and Colonel Henryhimself is
missing, either killed orcaptured.

Sandy Elver is sixty or seventy miles from
Fort Hehnan.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, July 2,18G3.
Asalute of fifteen guns was fired in this

city to-day, inhonor of theEmanclpatloaor-
dinance passed by thelate Convention.

Two notorious bushwhackers, Oregon S.
Hite and James Moad, both of Calioway Co.,
made theirescape from Gratiot streetprison
last night. Their friendsnp yourwaywill no
doubt give them a fittingwelcome.

Gen. Brown, in commandat JeffersonCity,
informed me to-day that for twelve months
the guerillas andbushwhackers havenotbeen
so completely squelched, both in his district
and throughout theState as at this time.

Thenews from below gives a glad tinge to
the frees of the loyalistsof this city, Vicks-
burg will soon frll, and the great ship canal
between St. Louis andNew Orleansbcfrec to
thecommerce of theUnion.

OUNCE AND OTHER SOFT HATS,
IN FUR AND WOOL.

AIso—BUMMER CAPS in large variety, all at ro-
daced prices, to»blca weInvite the attention of city
and country trade.WEBER WILLIAMS *ITXCfi,

rpo LOAN—
S4OOO iT 8 FEB CEtT. IXTECEST

On Improved property. Addreet Poet Offlce Box RU,

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Jaly 2.1563.
The work of organizing under the Militia

Law in this city isprogressing satisfactorily.
Forty independentcompanies are under pay,
and twenty-fourof these have filled up their
quotas, and will forward theirrolls at once to
theAdjutantGeneral.

The general organization of all subject to
duty will heperfected onSaturday.

The Movement Against Bich*
mond.

Philadelphia, July 2.—The Washington
S/orhasthe following: News from Rich-
mond saysanattack is expected there. The
Ella lias arrived from the lowerPotomac,
Imogiugnpprisoners. Amongthem is Wm.
Hunter. He says he is a deserter from the
10thLouisiana regiment. He represents that
thepeople of Richmond, which place he left
lost week, were much frightened, fearingan
attack, and thecitizeus were being armed.

FROM 7MB SOUTH. ,

Fortress Monroe, July3.—The Richmond
Enquirer of July Ist has thefollowing:

Jackson, Miss., June 2D.*—Advices from
Tleksburg, just received, report nothing in
regard to the state of affairs. On the night
of the 31st, the enemy sprung a mine to blow
up anangle of our works. The effort was a
complete failure, andkilleda numberof their
own men.

1 lieVicksburg Cilizeu cf the 18th and 23d
has been received. The Citizen says: For
twenty-eight days an incessant shower of
shells has rained upon the city. On Tuesday,
while we were workingoff theedition of oar
paper, a 13-inchshell passed through oar of-
lice, scattering our cases and type, yet no one
was Injured.

Oneof the enemy’s gunboatsIs last aground
below the city.

A numberof transports loaded with troops
have come downwithin thepost few days.

The enemyhas been tiring incendiary shells
for three days,but no damage has been done.

Major Headly, of Arkansas, commanding
theWaterBattery, and Major Martin, of the
2(sthLouisiana, were killedlast Sunday. CoL
M. LaurLn, of the37th Louisiana, is severely
wounded.

The Citizen confirms the news of a- heavy
bombarding on Saturday, and says oar loss is
comparatively nothing. AU now foci that
Johnstonwill arrive in time. The generaltone of theeditorial of the Citizen. Is cheerfat

Gen. Parson’s battery at Cypress Creek,
twenty milesbelow Napoleon, fired on fivetransports loaded with troops on Tuesday,
crippling them badly. The troopslandedand
attempted to storm our batteries, bat were
drivenback.

Jackson, Juno 29 —An official dispatch
from Gen. Dick Taylor, dated Alexandria,
JimcSCtb, says he stormed and carriedat the
point of tbc bayonet, with unloaded guns,
the enemy’s position at Berwick Bay. His
loss in killed and wouuded Is unknown.
Some dispatches say the enemy’s positional
Sbcpadanvillehas also been carried, bnt by
whom, Is not stated, bnt It isbelievedtahaye
been done by Gen. Walker. This gives us
command of the Mississippi above New Or-
leans, and enables us to cat off Bonks* sup-
plies. Lieut. Wilson, with a volunteerparty,
captured Capt. Warner’sparty oi fifty-three
men,oiler killing fourwhohadburneda train
of cars at Brookhaven, afew days sitfee. *

Mississippi Scvijitt, June 29.—The New
Orleans Daily 2Yue Delta of the 34th reports
thata fight took place at Latoureh Crossing
on the 23d. The Federal force engaged was
six regiments. TheConfederatescnargedand
captured a Federal battery and prisoners,
with a reported loss of 13 killed, including
CoL Walker, of the 2d Texas regiment, who
was buried under a flag of truce. TheCon-
federates retired while the enemywere wait-
ing for reinforcements to pursue them. Anagent fromPascagoula reports the capture of
the Oth Connecticut regiment.

Onr pioke’s are new Algiers,opposite New
Orlean»n —;

From ..
. my.

New Yore, July 3,—The Tribune has a
special dated Manchester, Tenn., June30th,
whichsays: Headquartersremain at Manches-ter. Thomas’ corps is inposition a fewmiles
from Tullahoma. The details of tho fight atShelbyville show that therebels were driven
into the river, where over 100were drowned
and sixty or seventy officers and 700privateswere taken prisoners. Tho rebel General
Wheeler escaped on foot. ColonelWilder’s
raid to the rear ofBragg’s army, destroyed a
depot full of stores, tore up the track and
trestle work, burned thecars, &c.

Arrival ofa Prize Steamer.
Boston, July 2.—Thoprize steamerVictory,

with 1,000 bales of cotton, arrived to-day.
She was captured on the 21st ulfc., by thegan-
boat Santiago do Cuba, She was bound from
Wilmington to Nassau.

Accident to Hra.Lincoln*
Washington, July 2.—Mrs. Lincoln was

this morning injured by tho horses running
awyy with andbreaking thecarriage in whicn
shewas travelling from the Soldiers’Hometo
the Executive mansion. .

Very Doubtful,
Philadelphia, July 2.—A dispatch to the

Inquirer says Jeff. Davis is at Greencastle.
Great Reaper Trial,

Da Kars, HI., July2,1563,
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Please give notice there will be a great
reaper trial at DeKalb, 111., on Wednesday,
July 15,1863. Open to all, on the form of
ClarkBarber.
Beet Combined Reaper and Mower. . s2o.(n
Secondbeet. I*l.oo
Best Self-Raker 10.00
BcetMowcr 10.00
Beet Binder 6.00

Underthe auspices of thcDeKaib County Agri-
cultural afid Mechanical Society.Accommodationwillbe ample for all.

J. F. Glxddsb, 1
Moses Dean,
John Bussell. )

J. W. Srull, Secretary.

Njcid

For Trance, For Sale, Boarding,
For Bent, Found, lost &c», aeo
Fourth Face. 9

855“' C. H. SCJiiV&y, Advertising Agent, 63
Dearborn street, is authorised toreceive advertise-
merits for this and all (M leading AcrihvesUm
papers. .

birpiiE BEAUTIFUL STAR.”
JL We arereceivingevery week a fresh supply of

Uiofo beaatUbl Star pianoFortes. Foraslo. wholesale
and retail, at Hie Western Agency. 113 Randolph-at.,
Cnicaco. iu. Send for Circulars.

H. T. MERRILL. Agent.

TVrASONIC.—There will bo a
-LIJL Regular Communication of Oriental Lolge,
No.S3.F.sA. M..at the Masonic Tempietale (Friday)
eveningat 7J£ o’clock. Work on the ad degreo. A fall
attendance or the members la narticaiarly requested,
tomahearrangements furattending the funeral ofoar
Isle BrotherCapt. John A.Thompinn. killed la battle.jyS-h33 it H. G. CHASK.sec’y.

SATURDAY IS THE FOURTH
O of July, tho Glorious Anniversary ofa Nation’sladependaucc. and

K -A. Y NIAS
Ts (din taking Cartes deVisile at Two dollars per
dozen,at iSJXakoatrrtt, comer ofLasalle.JyS-eiSMt KAY NIA9. Agent.

VEU POTATOES.—Jnat re-
X V celved and foraalo. a choice lot of

WJBW POTATOES.
Cal! and them at 129South Wafer street.

jjSglteti3t M. D. DAVIS.

QHICAGO, JULY 2il, 1803.
XJ. s. “S-20” BONDS.

T wm crstlnoe toreceive snb>>crlpMoos for the U. S.
S-20ilx per cent Bond! aspir until farther notice.

F. GEANGErt ADAMS. Banker.
Jyß gOThstrict 41 Clark nrcet. Chicago.

JgURLAP BAGSI
GUNNY BAGS!!

We have on Imnda stock of Cnrlaas and GannJw.
widen weofferat the lowest marketprices.

UNDERWOOD & CO„ 187South Waters*.Jy3-g971Elect
Tj'TBST NATIONAL BANK OB
JU CHICAGO.—I his Institution, organized under

the National BankingLaw,Is located at

S3 LASALLE STREET.
Capital, - • • - $250,000.
L prepared to famish the usual facilities to custo-

mers and correspondents. -E. AIKEN.President.
>DW. E. BRAISTED. Cashier.
Directors :—E. Aiken, BenJ, Untcblnson. John B.

Sherman, Sam’l Wnllcrton. Byron KeM. Satn’l M.
Nickerson. Sam'lO.D. Howard. Tracy G.Broosoa.

lyg-gass-iy

RATIONAL “5.20” LOAN.
Chicago, Jnty23, 1363.

■We are authorized to continue receiving subscrip-
tions AX par for the

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

Wc deliver the Beads at our Odea free of all ex-
penses. Bankers and others, to purchase
ihete Bonds willand it for theirlateral to commanl.
catewithns before purchasing.

PKESTON, WUXAED &KEAN, Bankers,
And Agents for Five TwentyLoan.

JySgfSSnet Corner Clark and Booth Water stß.

T\7 EBER, 'WILLIAMS & FITCH
T T have Just received a very.LARGS o&d

TRACTIVEstock for
SUMMER TRADE,

INCLUDING
8 CTOUMBRELLAS tradPAUASOLS-nil Trades.
6 COO dozenPALM LEAF HATS—ill qnairie*.
8100 dozen wblteandcora PALM LEAF SHAKERS-
‘ all sizes, (a;reduced prices.)
200 ca*f* L*dlf*s* and Misses’ TRIMMED and UN*

8 OCO asp DOT'S STRAWAND BRAID.Fashionable,
WUh a largeassortmentof

NUMBER 316.
Jfra> 'S.OtDcrttSfintnt*.

GOODS.

TOILET GOODS,
DDII£L(F£ HAIR. TEETH. CLOTH AND831 &3Banco. Nad Brushes, from the bestvueweiawi Eocllshand Preach aaunfae-

tutors, o£ our owu Importa-
tion.

CftA&O A LARGE ASSORTMENT OTUUnlU# the finestFrencu. Eagllihand
American ToiletSoaps.

orr. COLOGNES ARE AC-
K.SOWLKDGKD to beequilw smv navi to ||,e finest impo.-Ud. We
would Invtle o trial by those
who have never used taem.

BLISS & SHARP,
K”o. 144 Xialxo street*

Jy3 !i3 it

OFFICE OF THE GALENA &
V-/ CHICAGO UNION RAILROAD COMPAST.

Chicago. July2d. ISB.

4TH OF JULY EXOUESIOHS.
Trains will leave WelU atieet Depot for

Haas’ Park and Davis’ Gardens,
oxAitijEax,)

A19.50 A.M., 12;MA.3Laad I;MP.2L
Retnrnlrg leave Harlem

At5.10 P.2X. 7rfCP.il. and9-.COP.iI,J?3hll.2taet

1776. _ 1863.
Fourth of July.

GOODRICH’S
LAZE SHOEE STEAMBOATS.
Excursion. Tickets to points belowon

rrldsr and Saturday, July 3 A:4.

Chicago to Milwaukecand return f2 CO
” Badne, 1 SO
*' Eenoaha, 1 CO
'• Fort Washington i..* 8 03
*• Sheboygan, SCO
“ Manitowoc and Two

Elvers, ~ C CO

Tickets good to returnouHonctay, 6 tlx
Boats leave Gocdrfeh's Dojk,

HEST ABOVE RTJSH-ST. BRIDGE,
Every morningat 9 o’clock: returning, leave Mil-

waukee every evening, (Saturday excepted) al 8o'clk.

A. E. GOODaiCU,
No. 6 and 8 River street.je2g96l-Btcet

IQC9 FOURTH OF JULY-LUlffJo EXCURSION.
The New and Splendid Steamers

SEA BIBD) SCNEE IIS*
Capt. W.DUV6AU Caps. F. PA3ST,

Win xcaketbreoGrand Excursion Trip-t to Evanston,ouSatnrday, July ith, leaving Goodrich’* Dock. lirasabove Rush Street Bridge, at 'j o’clock, A. At-, 11
o’clock A It.and 2 o'clockP. it

Returning, leave Evanston at 12 o’clock IL.andio clock P. If.
Fore for theround trln £0cents.
A Good Band willbe In attendance.

Alsoa
mOONIISHT EXCLUSION,

Leaving same dockat .o'clock P. it. returning before
midnight, Fare ?!.CO,

Good music ford&ndng. Tickets so’d on board orby A.£.GOODRICH.je3C-gS7I-Stnet Nos. Bands Riverstreet.

MACHINE.
UNION

Washing Machine.
It would take pome time to cnnnt up the different

kinds of Washing Machines which have. In various
ways, for the last ten years, solicited the attention ofhousekeeper*. boasting themselves as the ke plus
tltba of inventions in that line. But somehow thepromises they made wetqpotfulfilled.

Atony rate, none of them found their way Into gen-
eral use. and tie horrorof wash daycamln uedai nor-
rlhlo as ever. This was tobo regretted, since, in the
whole ranee of domestic wonts, there Is no des’dsra
turn like that of a m&chlce that would actually do
what tho inventions we have referred to so freely
promised.

IT. however, wo are not greatly mistaken, the dis-
covery of the rigat thing hasat last bseu hit ao m.sml
the labors afld mL-erles of ” bine Monday.” or any
other day usually devoted to the week’siarations aresoon tone numbered amongdlsaerctabie memories.
This change haabeca accomplished by the invention of
Mr.Johnson, who.ln what is called ms Union Wash-
legMachine, with Us attachment, has producedan ap
paratns which.for Its capacityof cleansingand wring-
ing out clothes. seems to be without vdefeot.

Its advantages sreaorcerctw. it U a great time and
immense laborpaver: It degrees, bythe same answer
cf operations, tuperfectly anno strongestand mo<t
carcrnl band can do It; It saves wear and tear; It U
verv simple cot liable mget out cf order,andcan be
woffccdbvary body with acdstrength enough
to put clothes In a tub and move back nod forth a
crank, whica y bids to b very Plightprepare Having
seen It In operation, weare batchedthat tre following
statersentofits claimsare uotexaggerated. Itw»»nes
every descriptionof fehrl-. from a cellar ton blanket,
by anew and itriirovcd process, and occommon sense
andscientific principles. No soaking orboiling Is re
quired. Clotbeaarc washed quicker,cleaner, and moreperfectly than by anyoihersystem, without tho leastitijrry, and wltaont rubbing. While other machines

reqturo herculean strengthtooperate them.

L“THE XT2*102*”
Can be worked by a boy or girl; Indeed. It is as simpleas aa old fashioned grind-stone.

The attachment we have mentioned. Is a Clothes-
Wringer. by the use cfwhlch wecaa readily believe,
ns Is claimed for it,not only arc the rains andaches of
hand-writglrgavoided, but clotheswill lastat least
ore-third longer. The rollers being flexible, it wrings
perfectlv an kinds of fabrics nudthicknesses. from a
lace cofior to a blanket, and at the same time. If re-
quired. 'When attached to tie

Union Washing Machine
Clothes may be washed, wrung and rinsed without
putting the hand Into water, inhaling steam or spilling
slops.

Housekeepers and an Interested, who wish tosee this
machine in operation, werefer themto the agents.

Van NAME & CO..Jyß-g9s62teet 2SI Walnut street, near Sixth.

■PROCLAMATION.—I, Franws
JL C Sherman. Mayor ofthe city of Chicago. by vlr-tno ofthe power Inme vested,by the flrat section of
Article two otthe XXXXTII Chapter of tho Municipal

Laws, entitled “An ordinanceconcerning otf-aaea ta
the nature of misdemeanors.” do hereby permittae
Oriog or discharge of firearms and Are cracker*. and
other Are work*, in the corporate limitsof thecltr.on
the Fourth day of Julyonly. commencingat13 o’clock
A. M.andenmngatiao'clockP.M.cftbatday. Any
ditebargebefore or afterthe bonni above specified. laFlrfctly prclr.bltcd.and any violation hercot will sub-
ject the offender to the penalties presented br the
said ordinance. i\ C, SUERAIAS. Mayor.

Chicago. July2.1563. jydgC3*2t

UPRATED. SODA ‘WATER,JIJ TVlth the choicest
Fruit and Cream Syrups,

A J.PABSOJT ft CO.’S.Je24-g613-net 41booth Clark street.

HR.MORTON’S CELEBRATED
JL/ GOLDICf ABOMATTC STOMACH BITTCftS
haalong been fhvorab’y known to the public osa pre-
paration of great TaLU2. It lamanufactured entl'O*
lyofnoOTSASDBansa, and Dosages »ach peculiar
medical qualities, tnatevery family shod! always
keep It on nesd. As » general regnlntor of the sys-
tem It Is Invaluable; a» a tonic Un anequalcd. It
creates a healthy appetite and U an an’ldote forh
changeof wateraau edmate, For Chronic Diarrhea,
Jautdice.Pains. Seminal
andAgue, Sight Sweats,andkindred 01s. It is a speci-
fic. Itstiffgthensthe body and esllvcns the mind.
It Is particularly adapted topersonsof weakly hsMts,
reonulog a genua stimulant, hold by all Druggists,
Grocers,Hotels and Saloons. MOKTOS’ ft HVIIVKT
sole proprietor*. IS WMirDnru street, Chicago. Post
oi»c* Pos 1513. lyagvSMt

H. MALLORY,
34 CLABK' STREET,

BUIE3
GOLD, SHTE3,

BE3UNB NOTES,
AND CANADA CURRENCY,

AT HIGHEST RATES.
Parties having premiumfundsor 027 description to

disposeof, v!L nod It to their advantage to givebuua call before selling elsewhere. Bemember the place.

34 Claris Street*
Jy3-gOT3-It

XT'ARE REDUCED BY THEJD Guano Tbcnk Lins of New Stkamsbs.
SI.OO LESS TO BOSTON-

M.CO LESS TO OODENSBURGiL
AND TO ALL EASTERN POINTS.

For Buffalo,touchingatall points onLsks Michigan
and through to ColLUo In three days, Toronto. Oawe-
po. Ocdeasbnrsh. Montreal. Portland. Boston and
New Tort. The spies dll low-pressure, last sailing,
upper-cabin steamer

WATEB 'WITCH—Capt. Bydar.
wmleaveher dock, toot of SouthLasaCe-st.. Sato;*
day. July Ith, at 7 P.M. For freight ir nassageap-
ply to A. T. SPENCER,

JyS-hlslt Agent. Office foot of 3. LasaPe»st.

T? STATE OF ORSON SMITH.S-J Deceived—Public notice Is hereby given, toall
penons havingclaims and demands against the estate
ofOrsonSmith, deceateo. toprc:ent the same lorad-
judication and settlement at a regular term of the
County Comt of Ccok County, to bo holden at the
Court douseIn the city of Chicago, on tho thlid Mon-
dayof August, A D i£fin. helps tho 17thdaythereof.

ALBERT P. SMITH. I AdministratorsOUSON SMITH. •jAdauabirators.
Chicago. Ju1y3,1363. Jy3-gP£)

"ORAXD WILL XOT BE OUT,
1JDONE.—Everybody ebsnld go to Brand's (108
Lake street) to see tbecreatnt*nofpeoolefor

CABTEU DE VISITS.
Under the new order. Two bcautfullj colored ones
wUh every dozen withont extra coarge. Pricts
cheaperthanever. JyS-faSit

A T WHOLESALE.—A splendid
JTA-assortment ofLadles*. Misses* and Childrens*

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Also. Men’s. Boys* andTenths', of thebest Qualityandstylea.whlch weofftr atthevery lowestprice for cash.

, K BaMBEH & CO., 133Lake street. Chicago.jall-gUS-iamet

TYISSOLDTION.—The co partner-
ship heretofore existing between B. R. T, Arm*

(tropiratd K. R McCormick,as ARMSTRONG & Mo*
COIJMICK.Is tblsday dissolved by mutual cmsßOt.Either cf thepartners of the Uto ilrm will alga the
firmname la flciuldatlon. KRT. ARMSTRONG,

K. 14.MCCORMICK.
Chicago. Julylet. 1863. JyS bS-lv

AIR HEATING FURNACES.
Xl Beecher’s Patent Air Heating Furnaces, (hr
wonting dwellings, stores, churches, public Laus,
school houses. Ac., mann factoredand setup by

BEECHES APARKER, 24 Madison street.P.S.—BnUdlngs In proceca of erection stonldhav*
tteAlrPlpeslntrodncedatonce. ttySt-ef3U<vrecc_

■\rOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
iy SEaLEDPBOPOS \LS willbe received bv E M.
Galloway. Emery StaUord andMlcbajd DudJ.forum
construction ct a Bridge acroas tno VermXltloaiGßtf
at Brown's Ford between taetownsof VermWloaana
Farm F.liiuc. until July 13th.a; 13o c-ys H» mnaglCTfPrcpciala lor superstructure mavtbv

Si^assrJs^?sar!S?s4r.as

nfettnnr of(l«
For MyftmhernioTw er| a- rwn otUwa, m.Conmdasl»w».0*«^M qaLLOWAv .

BMERV ftTANTOBD. SCon,MICHAEL BORD. \

Stan SUtotrfiiimtnla.
HOME TESTIMONIALS.

FromiTr. Joseph A.Dehaer.a merchant,who MweU-
Stown {OBorrclm'liMsmeaof Ciicocj. the names ot
<omc of which, <*-?n be learned atDr. LljhthUTs reel'
dence. i' 3 iUcMgsa aveaua. Chicago.

Dear six-liaXa great pleasure In testifying thatyoa
have cored of au offensive dischargetomy l«Hear,
which has troubled wtsince ear ly Infancy. The heor-
Ire of that ear. which was sadly immured. Is nfw,
thank* to year skill, almost perfect I reside lu Poa-t.«c. Livingston County. lit. and shall bepleased toc£«farther miormaUon to those Hut are lb taecon-
onion, as I was. before yon cored me. I am personally
Rro*n to tetne nmtoem men nt Chieaco. thename*otaicx of widenI l*nve la yearBesMCtfhliy JOSEPHA. DBOBBUChicaso.JtmeSu.iSC3.'

CUBS OF CATAERH.
Chicago. Juuel.lSSL.

ToDr. <l.B, Liohthhi.r
I hereby certify that 1 hare been cured of Catvrhof

several years *taa«tlrg be Dr. LlshthiU. Before ap-
{,ninc to him.I hada troublesome dropoisc ofmatter
ato mv throat, my nostrils were oo*t of the time
sapped op, obUglrg mo to breathe with my moata

the-»one orsmeiL as well as my mer-ury. was
somewhat Impaired, and my breith oosaslve at times,
butmon of aIL Iwas contlnuaHydlzzy. I am now,
af er several weft’s treatment happy to state thus t
amsenumeiyrMpect.

Princeton. Bureau Concry. EL

dr. uchthill,
Contlnucato treatas usual.

DEAFNESS,
CATAERH,

Diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Air Passages.

-A-T HIS KESIDESCE,

175 Michigan avenue.
DctnecnAdams and JTackton Streets*

AildressDrawer 5997.
jcl-gSg)gtwaycctnUw

HKRWXG’S safes in* the
EAST AND 127 THE WEST.

12* THK EAST.

Herring's Safes in Pennsylvania*
LETTER FROMA BANKING HOU3E.

ScuMtrow.Fenn., Juae23.lSEL
Messrs. Kekeino &Co* New York:

GzirruJax—We send this day. to tho Ifetropoltaa
Bank. sll3 incurrency, that was taken out of ona oC
yoor Safes at Rnshdale. this morning, after a large
store was burned, and heated your Safe to a red heat.

The Books and Papers were all safe. If you clealrw
lc retain and see these Mils, we have no objections,

Respectfully jours.
W. W. VrTNTON & CO., Banket

12* THE WEST.

Herrins’a Sales in Colorado.
DErnrm Crrr, AprilSst,lS>L

Hsssss. EzEßnro A Co., Chicago:
Gorw—On the 19th Inst., a large lira occurred at

this place, destroying a large amount of property. War
had ono of your Safes In our store, whlca wWsur-
rounded by aboutSGO gallons of coal on. and alsos
large amount of varnishes, turpentine, rosin. &c,m
which made a fearful Are.

Onrbnlldlngandstockwere entirely lost. AH that
we saved wereour booksand papers that were In tbs
Safe.

When wo opened It wo found the contents In good
condition, asd the Sato looks os If it would
at other Justsuch fire.

Please send usanother number fiveSafe immediately.
Very respectfully.

E. T,CHESSMAN & CO.

ANOTHER.
Dentes Crrr,April21st. IS63L

Uxsans. HEBscra & Co* Chicago:
Gents—We take pleasure In Informing you that lit

the destructive fire which took place here on the I9tik
Inst. Our Safe (oneof yourHerring's make) preserved
all our Bookssnd Papers, and quite a large sum o£
money, ina perfectly satisfactory manner, so that we
arenow tying all of the same. There weresome Bafts
of othcrmakerswblch didnot turnont so welL Wa
»tu>n want another of yoor Safes scon.

Toms truly. COOKE £ BBC.
Hebecto’3 Patent Champion Fireproof Safes

Hxnncte’s New Patent Burglar Proof Safes, wltta
UzßßCiG’a & Flotd’s Patent Crystallzed Iron, tha
only material that will effectually resist a hurglarfe'
OrCL

Hssßisa's Patent Flio and Burglar-Proof Safes
Combined—one safe within another.

The above are more of the many incontestable
proofe,which weare constantlyreceiving), asto which
Sofeia the most reliable when put to the test. A larga
assortment now arrivingat the store.

HERRING & CO.,
4rO State Street-

Jyg-gttgStnet

Wheeler & Wllson9s

115,000 j/\
Of them in use in this country

and Europe.
These are tho only machines making

the Lock Stitch with tho Rotating
Hook.

Arc profitable and available allfe
time.

Equal to ten seamstresses. ;

Ah annua! dividend of 100 to SOG
percent, (on theircost) may bo obtained ia
use—by their possessor.

The Glass Cloth ’Presser,* (so popu.
lar,) can only be badwith these Machines.

GEO. R. CHITTENBEX,
General Agent for HllnoLs Wisconsin. lowa,Minnesota

Kansas and Northern Indiana
106Lake Street. Chicago,can bo had onapplicationor by posL

Jeir> nLC lay ax a wact

Lillie’s Patent
nSIn ■wnocon-c an*

XBWT

I^gE^SAFSS,
IMPROVED BANSC LOCK.

A. L. WTNXS. 58Dearborn street.

KETU. WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Slieet Iron,

XISSEKS’ STOCK.

VAKDERVOORT,DICKERSON&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

Bt£Obg2ly-MWAmet -

jgpRRTN'G’SPatent CHAMPION'
EIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION
DU3SGLAR PROOF SAFEST

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CHYSTAIIZaJD IRON*
Je86»g562Mwarnet 10 STATIC 57..Chicago,

QTEAM "WEEKLY BETWEENC CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
GREAT REDUCTION IN SATES OP PASSAGE:
The Liverpool. Nov York and Philadelphia Steasv

ship Company have a Weekly andForta-'siitLlaaaow
rarming between

NEW YORK AND EUROPE.
Rate? Of passage payable in currency:

Firstcabin toLiverpool »5
Third Cabin to Liverpool or C0rk....... 4®

Tickets fromCork and Liverpool at these rates. A>ply toF. A. EMOET. Asms, cornerofa»ttjnd&a.
aoiph streets. jg-agsgaittaet

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
ITHOIXaiIS DKALEB Cl

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

178 LIKE STBEBT.
£p!7-cPS-lynet


